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EXHIBIT "A'' 

AMENDMENT NO. 3
 

GONTRACT NO. 51720
 

FOR
 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS DESIGN, MAINTENANCE AND
 
PROGRAMMING SERVICES 

Pursuanl to Ordlnance No. 

Thls Gonlractwas made and entered by and between DATA MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS, tNC. 
(DMC), herelnafter called Contractor, and the Çity of Portland, a municipal corporation of the State of 
Oregon, by and through its duly authorized representatives. hereinafter cafled Clty. 

1. 	 The Scope of Contractor Services and payment schedule is amended as reflected In Attachment 
A, whlch ís hereby lncorpprated into this Amendment by this reference and made part of the 
Contract. 

2. 	 The Contract total compensation is modified as follows: 
This Contract ls increased by $50,000.00 from $286,100 to a new not-to-exceed amount of 
$336,100.00. 

All other terms and conditlons shall remain unchanged and in full force and effect, 
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CONTRACTOR SIGNATURE: 

Thís contract amendment may be signed ln two (2) or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed 
, an original, and whfch, when taken together, shallconstitute one and the same contract amendment. 

The parties qgree the Cit¡r and Contractor may conduct thís transaction by electroníc rneans, including the 
use of electronic slgnatures. 

Data Management Çonsuftants, lnc. 

By: 

Name: Richard J. Gustafson .. 

Title; President 

Address: 10445 SJ¡MÇanvon Road. Suite 266: Beaverton. Oreqon 97005 . 

Telephono: (503)672-9000 

Contract No. 51720 AmendmenV0hange Order No. 3 .. 

ÇONtTactTItIe: COMPUTER SYSTEMS.ÞESIGN. MAINTENANCEAND PROG.ßAMMING SERVICES 

CITY OF PORTLA,ND SIGI*.IATURES: 

By; Date:
 
ChrÍsline lvloody, Chlef Procuremenl Off¡cer
 

Approved as to Form: 

Dare: fle/e/l 
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Bncl<ground 

By Conhact No. 51720, Data Management Consultants,Irtc. (DMC) developed and provicled the 

Burcau of Fire and Polìce Disabiliq' and Retìrenìent (FPDR) with systetlìs desigr and 

progranrruing services. By Ordinancc Nos. 180908 arrd 181485. the contmcl was arnencled to 

extelrd the cor¡tract period and/or to increasc the cotrtpensat¡on antouttt. While DMC's contrflct 
wittr Þ?DR will expire oir December 31, 2012, additiottal conçensatiou to continue the cotrtrnçt 

is necessar¡t. Additional courpensatiou in the anrount of $50,000 is requested for the follou'ing 
services. 

A. Changes to the tax [au,s under the economic stiltrulus plnn. Because of the ta,x changes 

thele wele soure urajor softrvare changes that needed to be ntade u'itlt regard to editing 
tax tables, adding fables, and creating new screçns 

Ilstímation of hou's-33 hou's 

B. Recomnrendations from I'PDR audit createcl neccl for some chatrges to peusion ancl 

disability screens. : 

Estìnlation.of hours .. 72 hours 

C. Forrn 1099's to nrellrberc/benelicizu'ies. Due to cliffercnt printer dlir'çs there rverg
 
complications rvith gettirrg the 1099's completed.
 

Esthnatiou of hours - 10 hours 

D. lr4aintain nnd clean up old check files in the cl'€ate-a-check plograut. 

Estimation of hours - l0 hours 

E. FPDR's collectiotr of overpaid benefits via the IRS' VCP program rvill treed to be
 
implemented. DMC rvill be adding nerv fields, providing a \ray to calculate
 
overpayrnents, tracking the recovery of the overpay¡nents, ancl modilying screens.
 

Estimation of hotus - 65 hours 

F. In addition, DlúC eontír¡ues to provide its rcgular rnouthly n¡aintenance, sectrr{ty arrd 
other upgrades. 

Conlractor''s rntc scltcdule for these scrvices is anached as Exhibit A3 and remains 
turclrattged from the oliginal Contract 51720, Exlibit ¡\3 'l'echnology lvlainterìance áind 
Support Agreenient. 
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EXHIBIT Ä3 

' TB.CHN.O¡.QGYMArNïENANC4.&SISPgBr¿,GnEErp. NT 

Çonlrnctor ryill pr.'ovlde up to fon (10) hour',c of úec'hnoiory natntonancs and support per nronth to 
Irund, lndluillng aecess (o Conhf¡clonr¡ softwsro rflst l,ìnoeoupport¡ lu gonsltlcrnflon of lùindts. 
pnym'cnt to Conlractor of $11000 por montlt, Fund agtee¡ to pny Confrsctor for all lrpurs ln excoss 
ol (on (10) hours por ilonth at Conhnctorrs hourfy rgto stnteil below. 

' 
Contractor:rs p¡.q¡ossloünt Sorvidc Houtly rato ls $100 ÞDRHOURDüRiNG NOn¡ì{AL


' DUSINESS lI0UR$,.ttoflqçal ns 8¡00 À,M,'to 5¡00 P.M, Pacllìc Tlmo wcekilnys, oxchrrtlng

'Contr¡cforts pr¡büshcd Hollilnys. 

qontrûctorrs Professlonal $ervico Hourþ rnto ¡. $200 PDR HOUR FOR áfiL NON 
NORIYíÄL BU$FFSS IIOURS (Nlghfs' \ilêekonds, Holtdayr, Etç). 

Contractorrs Monthly Tes'[noldgy and'supportMnl¡tonancs chnrgo ailowb tr'unilts 
Daslgnatid Eruployeer to call Conlractbrrs úHot Lhcnsupport as oftgn as requh'etl botween' ihc hor¡ru oTg¡Oi l.M lô 5100 P.M. Paclllc Tl.une dnr{ng Co.ntrncforrs Noru¡al l}uslness 
Hours to rcqtrcst Support for the following SoftwnroMorlules 

. :SqTTYI/IIRD.SUPPORTMODqÞT,$ 
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tlfl CROSOFT VISUÁJ, FO)ilRO VDIL 7,0
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